
212 THE WORLD BEFORE THE DELUGE.

The Lias, in England, is generally in three groups: i, the upper,

clays and shales, underlying sands; 2, the middle, has or maristone;

and 3, the lower, clays and limestone; but these have been again sub

divided-the last into six zones, each marked by its own peculiar

species of Ammonites; the second into three zones; the third consists

of clay, shale, and argillaceous limestone. For the purposes of descrip
tion we shall, therefore, divide the Lias into these three groups :-

i. Ujper Lias Clay, consists of blue clay, or shale, containing
nodular bands of claystones at the base, crowded with Ammonites

"serentinus, A. bjfrons, .Belemnites, &c.

2. The Middle Lias, commonly known as the Maristone, is

surmounted by a bed of oolitic ironstone, largely worked in Leicester
shire and in the north of England as a valuable ore of iron. The

underlying mans and sands, the latter of which become somewhat

argillaceous below, form beds from 200 to 300 feet thick in Dorset

shire and Gloucestershire; the fossils are Ammonites magaritaceus,
As




iinatus, Beleinnites triftarIitis. The upper rock-beds, especially
the bed o ironstone on the top, is generally remarkably rich in fossils.

3. Lower Lias (averaging from 6oo to 900 feet in thickness)
consists, inthelowerpart,
of thin layers of bluish

argillaceous limestone,
-"- \ alternating with shales

and clays, the whole

)
I

overlaid by the blue

clay of
1

lowerclay which the
1 - -member of the Liassic

- I
' -

group usually consists.

This member of the
" series is well developed

in Yorkshire, at Lyme

Regis and Charmouth
- in Dorsetshire, and

generally over the South-
Fig. 88.-Grypha iacurva. West and Midland

Counties of England.
GrjijMt-ea incurva (Fig. 88), with sandy bands, occurs at the base, in

addition to which we find Ammonites planorbis Bucklandi, A. Ostrea

liassica, Lima gsçantea, Ammonites .Bucklandz, &c., in the lower lime

stones and shales.

Above the clay are yellow sands from ioo to 200 feet thick, under

lying the limestone of the Inferior Oohite. These sands were, until lately,
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